
Technical Properties @ 250C:

Colour: Creamy white

Pot life: 4 ± 1 min 
(using 3% hardener)

Final curing  me: 24 hr

Mixed density: 1.75 ± 0.10 g/cm³

Description

Virtus 205 is a high quality stone adhesive and pu  y 
based on polyester resin which when mixed with the 
hardener forms an easily workable and fast set mortar to 
permanently install and touch repair all kind  of natural 
stone internally and externally.

Applications

 Touch repair for diff erent kind of stone like marble, 
granite, limestone and other.

 Fast set adhesive to install stone internally and 
externally on horizontal and ver  cal surfaces.

Advantages

 Excep  onal bond strength on diff erent kind of stone.
 Fast curing  me.
 Excellent workability.
 High compressive strength.
 Easy to use.

Method of Use

Mixing propor  on is 3 parts hardener to 100 parts base as 
volume ra  os. A tolerance of 25% in mixing propor  ons 
will aff ect only the se   ng  me. Since Virtus 205 has a 
quick se   ng  me, always mix small quan   es that can 
be used directly to reduce waste.

Packaging

Virtus 205 is available in 0.25, 1, 3 and 25 kg packs.

Storage

Virtus 205 has a shelf life of 6 months from date of 
manufacture if stored at temperatures between 5°C and 
30°C in closed packaging.

If these condi  ons are exceeded, DCP Technical 
Department should be contacted for advice.

Cautions

Health and Safety

Virtus 205 is classifi ed as hazardous material. Marmofi x 
should not come into contact with skin and eyes.
In case of accidental contact with eyes, immediately seek 
medical advice

For further informa  on refer to the Material Safety Data 
Sheet.

Fire

Virtus 205 is fl ammable and should be stored away from 
sources of igni  on. Do not smoke while using Virtus 205.

Virtus 205
High quality, fast set polyester stone adhesive and pu  y
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More from Don Construction Products

A wide range of construc  on chemical products are 
manufactured by DCP which include:

 Concrete admixtures.
 Surface treatments
 Grouts and anchors.
 Concrete repair.
 Flooring systems.
 Protec  ve coa  ngs.
 Sealants.
 Waterproofi ng.
 Adhesives.
 Tile adhesives and grouts.
 Building products.
 Structural strengthening.
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